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BELL AND FESPERMAN STAB. AN INTERVIEW WITH THE nooSEVELTEHS HAVK AL--
HON. BIRD 5 COLES. nEADT RENTED JIALL ANDTBBBT --REPUDIATE I II ILEY

HIRED OfcClltSTlLA
-- Ktw York Dtltatia ii FaTcralU u

in ni I Underwood or CUik. &:uisc3
j Mta Kot ExcUtd OTtr lit Ost-

eone. -

Former Best Catawba Man in Grneil-Pitche- rs

Battle At Cinco Park Yes-
terday. Bowden HiU Homer.
Lester Bell pitched the Cincos to

a well earned victory yesterday af-
ternoon in a same with High Point
at Cinco Park by the score of 5 to 2.

Only one run, a homer by Bowden
over the left field fence in the sec-
ond, was earned from his delivery. He
allowed onlv four hits and struck out

THE CQMMI
Takes the Bit in His Teeth With-

out Further Delay

j Hon, Bird S. C4cr, of N Yrk.
LOOKS NOW AS IT NEITHER l f11 North CanJita-laU-

Bciun WC2 IU IUtst4 tm
CcUtrsa hj rmi if Xhtuj.
Rcrrrlt Sr Ht it TlrXH aa
Tar at Ht U Ctrl ltay
Rowrtil TfU WOl Ntt r
Hiii ta a EJl

TATT NOR ROOSEVELT CAN
i roru iacaav wnn zm o;c;a. r

BE NOMINATED. ttjth company. wa at ore Ua.
Itemocratic fur Gotrrsurten men. He issued no passes to first

ana as the gair advanced he appear- - If Roosevelters Bolt; Hadley Win! the IVmcratie rgasitum in that
ed stronger, striking out the side in Get Enough Votes to Make TaftVtr1 -

Mr ff ,W f Ml u hi
""""" uw morr. I,,! i.,i,.J,u, .... V

Issues a Carefully Prepared Statement in Which He
Announces His Willingness to Lead An Indepen-

dent Party, and Calls on His Friends to Join Him
in a Fight to the Finish.

mke Talk in the Air. Taft Meal "Th Yorlt i in r I .slit. .i,!.. . ..

Refuse to Withdraw Taft if
wr ,,rTO .ttl,v ra Tu r,,., wtuRoose-an- a alil ls prvbabie they will Gin4 ,r....t ,,tn!at Mavor Ciavriur a tLnr candi. .. tv- - .i . ..... . ;

the sixth and fifth of the last ix put
out were accomplished by,this method.

Fesperman, Catawba College's best
bet, opposed Bell. It is an unques-
tionable fact that he is the best pitch-
er sent to the mound here this sea-
son by a visiting jteam. He allowed
only three bingles but issued four
passes and thereby is the cause of
his undoing. His, generosity in the
fifth, coupled with L. Sappenfield 's
timely double and wobbly support

Chicago, June 20 Colonel Roose
UUh toll

velt is Withdrawn.
Chicago. June 20. The Hadley ov-

ation yesterday makes him a pre$i
dential pisibility. He proraiAed
Koowevtlt his supjHirt. but his friends
tay that it the bolt comes h will re-
main regular. Many Taftcrs think

date.' he replwU.
4 'What of (;oernir Wiknt" r

was aked.
He. die nt piar a lrtn

the otliers of the New Vrk orani-iatin,- "

hp replied, "although if le
should lok to !w the iut aiUh!
man at Italtimore Murrhy mould

tx od hxll r4 ill xttxt.irTT.tit fur

lt.Artcan xi.uKit.tl 0xi xttj
tlrtupt on lU IkoiwowIUAc la i44caused Jns downfall.

The game was marred by one mis-!lli- ra
tI,e ifioal lieati oi the ticket. If

X rr)tid ftiRUnJuR iti the lVhfceuathe stays with the regulars in case ofhap. Ross Cannon, running for Bell, probably vole lor in ni. 'r'.ta,r ti,.....i i
! sprained an ankle sliding to second a. bolt tiie Mwsoun delegation will

present and released them from any
obligations other than their desire to
join him in the fight for these princi-
ples.

The Colonel's declaration in part
follows:

"The time has come when I feel
that I must make certain statments,
not merely to honestly elected mem-

bers of the Republican national con-

vention but to the rank and file of the
Republican party and to the honest
people of the entire nation. I went
into this fight for certain principles.
At this moment I can only serve these
principles by continuingto bear the
personal responsibility which their

velt today decided to( take the bit in

his teeth and repudiate the present
Republican convention without furth-

er delay.

In a carefully prepared statement,
which he read to his personal advis-

ers to be later handed to his delegates,

the Colonel announced his willingness

to lead an independent party for the
principles of the progressive move-

ment, and called on such of his

friends as placed these above party
loyalty to join him in the fight to the
finish.. He thanked hi3 friends in the
Republican organization and those

who have fought with him up to the

and had to relire. His injury was ;3ve nim presidential' ballot and
quite painful and the latest reports6 s;atl.CJ"J5 votes he would receive
state that he is ambulating on a pairlfrom other -- tates would make Taft's

Mun.hy Mr. Coler ,aid a the in- - dele-t-e ra.u lv fur, ifkind ot Hainan that Mould go for ,,uir. :.Ti iH.lire ae prr.viritlte man for the nake of the party, lie jr any erterKrfiv.sjK.ke of Mayor (Jaynor, a man not !Ete!! ujd V.. l UUzitesicially lnendly to Murphy. leiug tU tmr i Am r,.BCrtrtj i
nominated and elected. thr..ugh. 1 ifhope you, U if aThe m.t Mgnihcant statement, m, . r. J and lawful inajonty of the ri.tar as the country is eoncermnl andi)iition re otc -- on v.u will

of crutches. uominauon impossible, ami liadlev.
Kooseveli s staunchest suporter,
would most likely be the regular can-
didate against Koosevelt.

L. Sappenfield s clever stop in the
sixth and the work of Walter West.
Trinity's former star, at first cauirht

liere is no bolt Hadley seemsthe crowd from a fielding standpoint, j If t

Bowden 's homer was a corker. The assure
.ur. oicr remark was mat mere ; orgatue a meh. Vou 1,

d of the nomination for viee aiiHaretl to be ver- - little interest iriji,,urge mut art '
story, however, is wrapped up in the president, as Taft men want him on Johaiw.mt' the jo i Mtcrriortheir ticket. Hadley evasively savsslab work. Bell and Fesperman werk

bu siness circles in the metropoli ter
the outcome. "Heretofore," iaid Mr.
Coler, ''on the even of a national

advocacy has brought me. of California, an ardrm !i.crlttr,
(.IV he In tir-- ! "li-hli- r ailh &

about the presidential boom: "I am
for Roosevelt and intend fisrhtinjr

the big noises. The tabulated score
follows: election everything was at fever heat ! io'xthtt " ana ii fcow tale elaha.II PO A E'fr hirn. There is no reason to discussHIGH POINT. AB RMARRIAGE LAST EVENING, j LIE PASSED; FISTS m business circles in New York. Thi i The convention eion tlav illyear it is exactly opposite. Buine. !aiitt the rriH.rt of th rrUnt,.!.anything but Roosevelt 's candidacy.Groom, lb ... . 4 0 '1 7 0 0SHAKEN ON FLOOR

(Bowden, 2b ...411200 is moving along in its accustomed way ;c,rnuiittee. uhich wdl ). made Kn.
and business men are paying little j day morning, unle. a Mt eottr ana
heed to the election." precipitaje a rn.., The probUta

In so far as "big business" as u'ibow far the ln.lt will ert Knfn

Fesperman, . . . 4 0 .1131Jones, rf . . . 4 0 11' 3 1
Morefield, c . . 3 0 0 8 6 0

Reams, ss . . . 3 0 1111Welsh, 3b . . . 4 0 0 1 1 1
xDoak, cf I ... 3 1 0 1 0 0
Peace, If .... . 3 0 0 2 0 1

The demand for a third candidate
isv growing big and it looks as if
neither Taft or Roosevelt will be nom-
inated in the regular convention.
There is strong enough compromise
talk in the air. The Roosevelt lead-
ers went to the Taft men and were
refused in their proposal to withdraw
Taft if Roosevelt was withdrawn.

cd in a jwlitical sense, Mr. Coler said iHcevehian wM Mick to htm nshtthat so far as he knew big bui- - through, but many otbr .nt nailness" was taking no band in the af- - the party for KoUcit and arsl.

Mr. A. Frickhoeffer And Miss Mary

Hendrix Made One. A Beaittiful
Home Wedding.

Beautiful in simplicity was the
marriage of yesterday evening on
West Corbin street at the home of
the bride, when Mr. Arthur Frick-
hoeffer, of Birmingham, Ala., led to
the hymeneal altar Miss Mary Hen-

drix, the beautiful and eharming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' John M.
Hendrix.

Fairbanks Dodges As the Angry
Delegates Struggle Axonnd Him.
'There was a' strenuous time in the

Chicago convention yesterday.
The lie was passed direct on the

floor of the convention and a free-for-a- ll

fight was narrowly averted.
" Former" Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks
was in the centre of the melde and he
dodged hurridly as angry men shook
their fists - in eah - other Js.

lair and did not appear interested in 1
i-.l uith

the fight between the candidates. !

Total 26 5 3 27 10 5 "But maybe, I am not big enough tor Grand American Handicap ShooL
BIG" SECOND MAN.Honejjeutt batted for Morefield in uo uexi in ine nailer, saio uae

wealthy capitalist cs he left to catch
a train for Kew York.

ninth. j
v

t
x(meiribaekt --in I Sth, 4 yTelyJThat Defeated Candidate Will

j Springnehi, III., June Amateur
and professional trap tehoter, num

jbering several biiniret and inciudiajj
bet in th eotin!ryf faee) (he trafMi
at the grounds of tho IJtimi iun Clab

The house was beautifully decorat- - The trouble started when English, CINCOjS. AB R II PO A E
Dally, rf. i .... 4 0 STATE NEWS.0 1

0 10
ei turougnoui wilu paim&, ttuuj.of Indianapolis, called William nol- -
cut flowers. In the parlor, where the I

ton j3ye a iiar.
impressive Lutheran ceremony was An electric shock came about noon
spoken by the pastor of the bride, the j in the rep0rt that President Taft
color scheme, green and white, was;was billing to have his name with-effective- ly

carried out by the festoon- - drawn in favor of a compromise can- -
ft J J tli-A- 1 1

itooay in tue preunnnary eenta in tb
Late Items of News From Here, There annual Grand American UnJirap

I Old North State. itoumanient., Th tourna:nrnl 'will co
in Statesville the other day, cornel ,nue eatr Vart of

body went about with a bill of thei,1row &U n1" 11 V?
a.1 ,c ( s'lcful " ry ofold Bank of Mecklenburg and got

hite Tl1pLan(mnrnvfhxr.r!tllp famous event. Among the ntal
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ing oi ivy 10 an improvise uni, i didate as soon as ne Has been assur--
banked with ferns and among which en of llooseveit's elimination, lms

could not be officially verified. fllrc f.b- - ,,u ;nl-h"t- fi vh w ntot for th 11,000
cash prize and the diamond badge mxoeasily with the bills of ''the defunct

bank, but the older residents and busi Hematic of the rhampionphip are Vnl
(iilbert. of Spirit Iike. Ia.. Fred Hills

Taylor-Worthingto- n.

Announcement reading as follows
were received here this morning:

ness men turn their heads after th

ise Assea to -- jtuB-for vice-irea-de- nt.

Baltimore Sun.
No matter which Democrat is se-

lected by the convention next week as
the Presidential nominee, it seemed
certain yesterday after a canvass ot
the situation that the campaign man-
agers of the successful nominee will
ask one of the defeated candidates to
take the Vice Presidential nomina-
tion.

It is understood that in the event
of Wilson's nomination eituer Clark
or Harmon will be asked to take sec-
ond place.

The Clark people will attempt to
have either Wilson or Gaynor take
second place if the Speaker is success-
ful. 1 '

It is believed that if Harmon is
nominated he will want either Wilson
or Uuderwood as second choice on the
ticket with him.

Friends of Underwood say that if
he is nominated their preference for
second place will be either Harmon or

raot casual glance at one of them J'f Chit-tj-, Clt'rgt Maxctl of Ke-i- e

Iand-- ! hrasa l5'f orn('l one-ar- m j.arl'man
entennial

I r;iarb' Kn er, f St. Imiu. thre
Statesville citizen reminds

Total 26 5 3 27 10 5
Summary : Earned runs, Cincos, 2 ;

High Point, 1. Two base hits Sappenf-
ield, L., West, Jones. Home run :

Bowden. Struck out: By Bell, 10; by
Fesberman 7. First base on balls: off
Bell, 0; Fesperman, 4. Left on bases:

mark that the lietnanv-
in 1875 a citizen bought a watermellon
fiom a colored vender and offered
of this bank in payment. The change
was handed back and no more was
heard of it.

was the soft and scintillating glow
of the candles in crystal candela-bra- s.

Just before the cermony, Miss
Hallman, teacher of piano at Lenoir
College, Hickory, N. C, played
Humoresque by Doorak, after which
Miss Summerow of Charlotte, gown-

ed in a cream messaline and lace,
sung in a rich soprano voice, "Heart
of Mv Heart' ' and "I Love You
Truly." '

To the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, as a processional, the
bridal party entered. Misses Margar-
et Crowell and Ruth Misenheimer, at-

tractively attired in white lingerie
dresses, held the ribbons that, led the
way to the altar, where the happy-love-rs

plighted their troths v

Miss Margaret Hendrix, the maid
of honor and sister of the bride, look

tiiiie.H winner or tbe world champion-
ship, Trn Marshal, of Keith4urjr, 111

twice winner of the (Jrand America a
Handicap, and W. I'. Trophy and It. O.
Heikc. who were rnefr.lnrr f the fa-n-un

.
All-Ame- ri an team that totir4

K n rope jieveral ear ao.

Cincos, 2; High Point, 5. Double play:
Sappenfield, L., to West. Umpire :

Mr. LeGrandV

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fitzallen North-ingto- n

announce the marriage of their
daughter

Avis Bascom
x and
Mr. Archibald Lenox Taylor

on Wednesday, June the nineteenth
nineteen hundred and twelve

La Crosse, Virginia.
At home after July the first, Concord,

North Carolina.
The news of the marriage of Miss

Northington and Mr. Taylor will be
received with interest here, the home
of the groom. The bride is one of the

In .some parts of lower Union
the farmers are disturbed over the

appearance of the army worm or ome j 0ood 0M Sainmer Time u Hcrfsimilar cotton-eatin- g pest. Ihe Marsh-- ,
ville Home savs: "It will bo remem-- j .)J';ton I) i ., June J).--N- ol.

l.of tU, v,rm cti-n.l-- linnJ""1180' act that the bA- -

of the county lat fall and completely ball ennanEv race ttartct more than
two months a'o and traw "lid"
have leri worn o long that they ar

a progressive from the Far West.
Gaynor 's nomination, it is said,

would mean that Champ Clark would
be asked to take second place.

Patten to Visit Far North.
New York, June 20. James A. Pat-

ten, who is Credited with having op-

erated a successful corner in cotton
some years ago and later displayed
his genius as a speculator by pulling
down several millions in the Chicago
wheat pit, sailed for Europe today to
begin a summer vacation trip that
will be confined to the regions of the
far north not usually visited by tour-
ists. Norway, Spitsbergen, Iceland
and Greenland will be included in the
itinerary. Mr. Patten is accompan-
ied on his trip by his son, "Jack"

'beginning to look shabby, the ummer

destroyed the leaves of cotton which
it attacked. Fortunately, it was so
late in the season that little damage
was done to the staple. Thj fear now
is that the little pest will attack the

season will not Ix-gi- n otticially, accird.
ing to the almanac, until tomorrow
afternoon at 2:0? Kantern ftiandard

ROOT LOOKED UPON
AS A DARK HORSE.

most popular and accomplished young
ladies of La Crosse, Va. Mr. Taylor
came to Concord from Oxford about
six jears ago and during his residence
here has made many friends. He
holds a responsible position in the
office of the Locke cotton mill.

cotton while it is so young t'lat it will ;

iaaIncidentally, vniw.be completely destroyed. Let us hope 1 i

iuc I'nmrm uii hi iiir, una
inclusion of the din and tb

Many ThinJ? Nomination of Either
Taft or Roosevelt Would Be Fatal
to Party.
Chicago, June 19. Taft men are

wmII Ya cmi!l that thic u the wrnn:'
Patten," and Dr. Abram W. Harris, season for it to thrive-a- nd then letitwJ il' total amount ialUbt

Toniorrow-us take warning and plant plentv of .jI1
.th -- nli i l wother crops in the future'
iar.ee from the .tin during it annual

ed beautiful in a dress pf pink satin,
cream chiffon and and carrying I.Kil-larn- ey

roses.
The groom1, with his best man,! Mr.

Harry Frickhoeffer, looked supreme-
ly' happy when he met his bride, a
vision of beauty and loveliness, dress-
ed in white lingerie, carrying a bou-

quet of sweet peas, bride's roses and
lillies of the valley and her only or-

nament, a necklace of pearls, the gift
'of the groom. "

.

The bride is not only beautiful in
Person. buT is admired for that beau-
ty of character that has won :fpr her
'i large circle of friends among all
classes who wish her --a- happy and
prosperous iournev through life. The

Claude Blackwell Admitted to Bail
Charlotte N. C. June 19. At a

president of Northwestern University j confident, and Rooseveltians plan a
at Evanston, 111. desperate fifjlit as the. convention op--

preliminary hearing this morning be ens. Koot is looked upon as a aanc
horse. The Rooseveltians may holdfore the city recorder, Clande Black- - Summer Confereness at Winona.

travds abound its orbit, and will then
begin its march any from the lua-inar- v.

rvaci,itig iu r ; t t .dtanc
Oxford Orphanage Concert.

The Singing .Class and ConcertWarsaw. Ind., June 20 Many vis-'- p separate convention in continuation)well,, the young Kershaw stock dealer,
roll. Roose- -who has been held without bond to 1x nors nave arrived Here tor the op-- ume n-- oi on me siuieu ry pomnanv ui-

- children from Oxford from !h - :;. "h r g
the killing'' of .Dr. Fred Misenh-ime- r enmg. tomorrow of the summer: school I velt said to Ins ieaoers. rignt to j () r? v i II be here to ight and
o this city, in a drunken affray in the! 0f missions, which will be' the first I purge the roll. Make the fight re- -

The Observer Suit Againit IcdiTidualsj will hl,l their annual concert in the
Kpera ro:i-- e.hotl. was admitted to $5000 of a series of five religious and edu- - ?ardless of anything eise. It is not a

uu"o ouestion of mv nomination. I won't :te :.e
Thi- - in-- ! itution. tv. ;.. uv.iicr

Mn-on- " fratcmitv.!: COS 't a::4 :n-v.- .

er i . rry.n. y.
i.).: .! d a K

-- o? ,e- - tioa
rer--

. i!f:rip- -
n tho
given

,hare
k', Me- -

j.

o;:t of town guests were: Mr. Hen-
drix and Mr. Simmons of "yallialla,
S. C; Miss Suramerow, Charlotte;
Mr.-Harr- Frickhoeffer, Birmingham;
Miss Hallman, Spartanburg S. C,
and Mr. E. E. Hendrix, Pompano,
C. C.

bail for" appearance at the August'
term of Superior O-- urt on ihe charge
offseeond degree murder.

The hearing was brief in every de-

tail. Counsel for the prosecution ask-

ed for a verdict of second degree mur-

der;, and made no objection to the
granting of bail. Young Misenheim- -

Winona Lake this summer. The ! accept if nominated by the use of the
school of missions will be followed by1'11- - Root was elected through
the annual summer conference for fra"l-- " Bolt' talk, is feeble. Many
Presbvterian voung people, the in-- , the nomination of either Taft
ternational .district summer school jor- Roosevelt would be fatal to the
for the araining of Sunday school j party. -

workers, the annpal Christian citi- - j n

is alx aided by an appropriation Jron.-th-

Staif fund-;- ' ami i- - therffort-e- u

to all orphan children.
We tru-- t our people, will attfnd

the concert by tne buys and jirU
from tiie Oxford Orjihanage. Tn.o
entertainments they--iv- are ali'.ay-attractiv- e

an4 helpful. The children
are well trained. The piogrimn.e

li" !. .!. t ;:..g

to' pi a,." fir.-- 1! '? t
- :

o the OVer" r . ''"' v
-- r. ( ieorge fp;4e:... 1, A, 'I :

li-'i-
'l W. II. .o-l- , r;m. '.';! t""Good Roads Convention to Be Held'ier's dying statement in which he-sai- zenship institute, and ihe annual con- - i Kansas expects

fc-renc-e of the Young Friends of I' pona, Kas., Jane .01 odaj
America. marked the beginning of the harvest

l season throughout a large section of
r, -rt t ..;if : c r.

4 been created h,
that there had been no quarel, out
that all of the parties concerned in
the affair had been playing, was ad-

mitted as evidence in the case

a;er re--;

. e Ob--ihe end of the month; for the concert this year is a delight- - iort that the ac'.ior; i agai:Cudahys Living Together Again,Not 1 Kansas and by
'orration.tbp cencAn Trill-b- in full swinr. The iul one. 1 nose who have heretofore server y a aRemarried.

e?rert thresher who have looked 'heard the children will make an ef-'"I- n reality, averted thee ge.ntlercen,

in Charlotte.
Charlotte, June --9. Dr. -- Joseph

Hyde Pratt, State Geologist and presi-
dent of the North Carolina Good-Roads- '

Association, in a telegram to
Secretary Corwith, of the Greater
Charlotte Club, anuonces that the an-

nual convention of the association will
he held at Charlotte, Wednesday and
Thursday, July 24 and 25.

over the fields are unanimously of the
Kannapolis Defeats Spencer.

Kannapolis tightened its grip on
first place in the Piedmont race by
defeating Spencer yesterday after-
noon by the score of 5 to 3. The game

fort to hear them again. Now let u 'the Observer Corr.p.lo h r.--- con-ti- y

to get others to attend. We can cerr.e j in thr matter xv. a v ay, but
thus help our friends and the orphan ft he suit relates or.lv to in livid sal and
cause. an agieernent fail to ta.e leea raado

Remember, tonight at 3:30 o'clock-among- them."
. t " x " IIt is expected that this meeting will in the opera house. Aumision, g--

and 15 cents,

Kansas City, June 19. Jolin P.
Cudahy, wealthy packer, and his for-
mer wife, who divorced him on Au-
gust 22, 1910, after he had slashed
Banker Jere F. Lillis, are now living
together again here, though they have
not been remarried.

The explanation given for this un-

usual domestic situation is that both
are Catholics and therefore under
their religious law, are not divorced.
To their friends they have expressed
no intention of again going through
the marriage ceremony.

"Jeff" Pfeffer, the forxer
niteher . U managing a

opinion that the wheat crop will ex-

cel that of last year and is likely to
be one of the largest in many years.
It is estimated that the State will
need at least 25.000 extra hands to
harvest the crop.

Baltimore has sold Pitcher Bob
Gantt to the Allenton Tri-Sta- te Lea-

gue team and Shortshop Pay Camer-
on to the Halmington elub of the
Canadian 'League.

bring to Charlotte a notable aray of
good roads enthusiasts from every
part of the State, including automo-
bile men and road engineers from the
various counties.

was played at Spencer and was wit-

nessed by a good sized crowd. Laugh-li- n

led with the stick, driving in two
runs and scoring 'one himself. Irby
and G. Spry hit homers R H E
Kannapolis . 5 10 2
Spencer . . . . . . . . 3 7 1

Batteries: Anderson, Overcash and
Willett ; Clark and Cornelius.

The Durham Herald is of the opin-ea- m in the Greater Boston League,

ion that North Carolina would have '
.

good roads in ten vears if the eoun- - uThe woman who ha ocajion U

the' forgive her husband never hixaties would use money they now
have for road purposes intelligently. to forget it.willThe Cincos and Kannapolis

play Saturday at Kannapolis.


